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Presen,; L 1uie Kamp·:- Hayne Q9 ; ~ i1 9 L rry Thom~s (ch irn n), Frank Joyce Joam 
• Bromberg Henry P.osemont Bob Rosenthal Paul Laut ri,. and Eileen At hertonn 
• Financial Report - -Larry nave the repor t ... lotice the expences for the mass mailing 
were taken from our rettular 1ncoM:? which explains hiqh costs in printing. postage 
- and supplies.Hayne noticed a $45 mistake in the cost of postage under the mass 
~ mailinf! column at the bottom which gave us an expenle of$305 instead of $350ct 
Office Report - Eileen reported on the results of the mass mailings,, APA cleared 
S: 422~ wita a 334% return .. Linnuistics is still coming in and has cleared %195 with 
-- 1 pled~e. The returns from CLLDF and r1/\I are just starting to cone in. 
Other mailinffS to be done are - USSF which is to be done as soon as we get the listo 
Joan Broni>erq has the Historians of Science list which she wil 1 extract nanes C:- from and send out 50 or so. Grace needs to write a letter to be sent out to 
~' poets and writers. Paul will get the listo A mailing to the f1odern Languages 
r, Ass. is in the works 91 Paul will revise and modify the mass mailing letter and 
possibly Dick Oilmann. t~ayne, and Florence would consent to signing it,, 
aewsletter- March articles .. China by Paul Frank 0 s piece Stategies for the 70°s. 
_ ~loam's article on the riiddie East. and a piece on Vietnamo 
L April article - Unemploynent by Pivon, Hank 0s pience on possibilies for 
a:,. fascis• Chicano Communications Center project piecer, something about liIT's resent 
r• 
Ii ' -l 
gep jeapordize their tax exempt sta __ J Q • - • • 
· Brandeis students in a course for social change asked to volunteer at the office 
C. and will be considered if iQQ 1) they have an interest in the organization and2) 
:> they commit themse 1 ves to more than one senes ter e 
'f) 
Refiert and Discussion of Current Situation in Vietnam and anti-war Activi~es 
Jo1n McCau111ff from the Unitea Campaign for Peace•in Indobhfna gave a rundown on 
I anti-war activities since the signing of the Peace Agreerrents, and present stategies 
o:::>am campaigns to limit and eventually tenninate aid to the Saigon regime. John 
c stated that since the Peace Agreenent. the groups who were involved in the mass 
-1-. aoobilizations essentially ended any consistent participation in anti-war activity. 
-r- Since that time. pacifis and re11gous groups have played the most consistent 
\) role in the various efforts to end military aid to Indochina~ The various groups 
~ and umbrella organizations have grouped around the general strategy of applying 
~ pressure in Congress. and in this way to undercut Administration, efforts to 
~ maintain Thieu and Lon Uol o 
At present. the basic aim of thesed groups is to circumvent the three year 
phase out of aid program which the administration is pushing~ This would remove 
-I- the issue of Indochina from the 1976 pres,dent1a1 caq,aign. and prolong US intervention 
~ and the resultant misery for the Indochinese people for an extended periodovThe 
Q) various organ1zatfons are offering the Mathias-Stevenson proposal• which would end 
z all aid to lndoChina by June 30 of this yearo Towards this end. and in conjunction 
with the fight to end supplenental appropriations. the Assembly to Save the Peace 
Agreenent was convened in Washington in January 0 3000 people were involved in the 
Assenoly. while the bourgeois press downplayed its importance consistentlyo At this 
e~ § ~ a legislative program was worked out. along with laying the groundwork 
for mass mobilization and/or civil disobedience in case of renew-ed military inter-
ventione The strategy for inmediate action includes pressuring Congresspeople during 
the Easter break to vvteagainst the supplenentals. and a series of actions in 
1ocii1t1ts to comemorate the killings at Kent State (May 4)a 
RESIST's role w·Ithin this activity was discussed .. People agreed that although 
pressure on Congress may not be the "Best" tactic» it certagnly was iq,ortant at 
thia juncture. We t greed to run an article on the activities in an effort to get 
our reader~ involved in these activities (, We asked John to keep us abreast of 
activities and discussed the possibility of sending an ongoing represf ientati ve 
to the Coali tion to Stop Funding the Haro Frank stated , and all agreed 1 that we 
should al so keep ou feelers out for t roop movement s., as was discussed in Uanuaryn 
as 
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ilL£TLt 1~ _,W I CE /\.m TEiff/\TIVE .'\GE.ml\ FOR RESIST tlEl::TLiG .... fl!\P.CU 23 
D~ar Fo lt<~. > 
This ronth 11 s meetin0 will be in ,,ew York on Sunday, rtarch 23" It ill be 
iu d a ;; I, ,,.ose t 9 s apa "tment 'in ,~e\'I York .. at 230 Riverside Ori and will 
t--r-- at :30-i 
Oi re .: ;'ions t Hank bs are as fol lows" 
F m Doww .. own or r1i dtown ;~ew York - take the Seventh /\venue Subway-Exp -ess • to 
9 tn Street'} Ualk south on Uroadway {towards downto n) to 95th Street ,. Tum left 
a d ualk llO blocks over to Riverside Drive" 230 Riverside Dr ve is o 1.. he 
co!rner cf 95th and Riverside The apa ment number is 9-H. and is in t he name 
o·: O;,i 11 CJoL Th~ pil nP for the ?r>c: r rnent is-. (212 . 86 •--06 5., Ho ne dll be there 
~ • 1 ; .!~ K1 J : po 110 ( • .. e p J~ti . ' ;L._; t ... · v11i;o 
r)eop G • cr1mi n in frwm out of town v · a a~ rp 1 ane and who want to be pi eked 
U}l at the !d ",Jott {if pos.,ihle please try to make your own arrangerren .. ·s), peas 
crn tact tl. ? office irmediately ... People from iloston who need a ride to i'ew York 
should a1.:o c nta:t the officeo Thusfar~ \1e have one car going down on Friday 
ewmirg (to· m for two n \ .. e going dmvna one coming back} ... Hopeful y. •~·c "'n t 
at least one more ca~'~ to go dawno 
The tcrtative agenda will include the fina11~·ial and office repo ts r quest~ 
' · _r in'.i) t 1e ha e relatively few this nx)nth). ena talk with John r;ccaul iffe from 
/\r ?riean Friends Ser"ice Corrmittee in Philadelphia about current anti v,ar (re: 
L·!dochi:a-, efforts~ to be foll wed by discussion of RESIST's poten-t;.· al role in 
s ur·h ef for· '·s. 
In struggle, 
The staff 
Primitive mJ_e_ 
.t.1 • ... ' ' I 
. - ...... - -~-•.U 
oa lance as of ! , : l • ,~r 23 
Incor €; for per1 r: '~ 2/2.~• to 3/23 
rlcdnes 
Con triuutcaons 
Suvscriptfons 
, P /\ i la i 11 no 
Linnuists r1ailinn 
i iass :lc1ilinq 
$2805 37 
1483 .: 00 
265 (t 00 
745n00 
55 .. 00 
268 r.00 
20000 
~li see 11 aneous 
nJTt.L 
20 .. 00 (voided check) $Z856o00 
Lxpe tures for period 2/20 to 3/23 
Taxes 
f·ayrol l 
Gr~nts 
Postar,e 
Travel 
Printing and Copying 
Office f1aint .. 
fiisc. (lables for maihn~) 
lotal 
Encumurances for ne. month 
Rent and Uti 11 · es 
Telephone 
r·ai 1 i, ry House 
l yrCl 1 
r ,s ta, 
Printin~ 
Tax s 
Travel 
Coutin inry Gr·ants 
"folal 
Projected I "Orre fo r next roonto 
P ed<1cs 
tontri ution5 
Suuscriptions 
A~A and Lin~uis s 
r ass t1ailing 
T:h/\L 
Our Curren Balance 
$229(t60 
81L,84 
990,,00 
625"00 
645.,56 
482n88 
51n50 
3831('38 
$150 ,. 00 
70 .. 00 
100,.00 
812.00 
385 ,, 00 
200 ,, 00 
575000 
150n00 
$1500 .. 00 
500 ,, 00 
300.,00 
so·,, oo 
1000,,00 $JJ5b"OD 
$1806 37 
!6l) 211) 26%) (16%) 
(17%) 
(131) (1%) 
Our current balance. plus projected income. minus projected expenses. will leave us 
with approximately J2700 for Xrants .. Internews still owes us $500 alld has promised 
to start repayin~ e sum in pril n · ,· 
Cost f r 11ass Ma111nry (we did not have to borrow noney for th1's a$ · we had plannedto) 
8000 #10 · Thi~d Cliss :erivelo~s· $i4j .l~tl $112n,00 : t 
SJOO Business r?eply Envelopes - ~$22 ·0 1000 / lf6 00 · 
8QOO copies of 4 page insert 255~00 
cost of labels 51"50 
Postaoe - Third Class (6 .. 1¢ per letter X 5000 as USSF list has not come into the office 
350~00 
TOTAL $944~50 
This does not include postage for USSF (aprox 6olt X 2500) which 1s included in ilarch 0 s 
exp)nditures. and the rtailinIT llouse bill for sortin~ and bringing the thing to the P.Oc 
f 
r:E,JUlSi"S f'J\~CH 23 ,HJ·f YOitK 
tpt icu;(,( iloston Attica Projecteo,•eouueooouooo•oooooHilde t,o-'J<:> 
a,;/,.,, liJ,, ~ De roi t Counc i1 of the Unemp 1 oyed. • • • •••••••• Frank 
.J' ~Im -1o Vietnam Resource Center, Cambridge "o o o,, o. o o o oHayne C.fl 
/ P ,,{. Indochina eirriculum Group. Boston ••••••••• •• llayne 
t1 VI J 5. Do, c~ester Co111nuni ty /\ction Counci 1.., •••••••• ,Eiler.fl M L 
µ,,4" f\o w/40 J\frkan People's Socialist Party, Floridao t'>U Eileen t-c:ri) 
9(/ "_? (-'/.People ' Town Hall~ Huntington, ;J.YuoH>oo no.Eileen/Paul 8'f!!/ 
'J ru /1.,, Un·rd s Bookstore, Los l\nneleso«>OOOOOl)OGOO c,ouEileen/Larry $to 
/Yo 
/1/o 
,,ti() 
/, 
/I, 
(-.JJs'v) 
.,.9. Coalition vs. Police .'\buses, Philadelphia ... eoBill. 0./ Larry 'l~ 
/io. Bar iJone, Caml>riage •• o o •• o ... o ••• a. o o o o o. o. o .Larry 
✓11. HiJnd! In ... ~-lork~ ~ nc. Holyoke. tU.Ss •• o ...... oDick On/ Hank 
I 
'1'.7 Lowe 1 Colllll'Uni ca tor. Lowe 11 • t•asS ............ Hayne {o<> 
'<13. Tax/Uelfare Advocacy Project, Cani>ridge •••• ooHilde 
14. Uorren' s Hea 1 til Cc n ference, Bo .... ton •• oo • o o. u •• Hilde 
,//ff /Jo -is. C/\P Energy Project. Uoston. O e e ')O O e O Cl O O . ·o .. 0 ularry 
l . ant use of mlgo list 
,.- IV{) 1b. r~ewpaper ~ Lynn» Mass •••••• o o. C, o C) o. " ... o ••••• o. Larry t'/" 
17. Black l1ilitary Resistance League 
18,. Veterans Service /\ssoci at ion 
19 .. HREP Horkers 
Bob 
Bob 
Bob 
